
Islamic Declaration on Global Climate Change
The stars, the sun and moon, and this earth in all the diversity, richness and vitality of its communities of living beings,

reflect and manifest the boundless glory and mercy of their Creator. All by nature serve and glorify their Maker, 
all bow to their Lord’s will. We humans are created to serve the Lord of all beings, to work the greatest good we can 

for all the species, individuals, and generations of God’s creatures. 

NOTHING THAT HE CREATES IS WITHOUT VALUE

 ~

And We did not create the heavens and earth and all that is between them in jest. 
We have not created them but in truth (Qur’an 44: 38-39)

All that is in the heavens and the earth belongs to Allah. Allah encompasses all things (Qur’an 4: 126)

He raised the heaven and established the balance so that you would not transgress the balance. 
Give just weight – do not skimp in the balance. He laid out the earth for all living creatures (Qur’an 55: 7-10)

ْلَحــقِّ بِا الَّ  ِإ ُهَمــا  خََلقْنـَا َمــا  ِعبِيــَن  َال بَْيَنُهَمــا  َمــا  َو ْألَْرَض  ا َو ِت  ا َو لسَّــَما ا خََلقْنـَــا  َمــا   َو

مُِّحيطًــا ٍء  شَــْي بِــُكلِّ  هللَُّ  ا َن  َكا َو ْرِض  َأل ا فِــي  َمــا  َو ِت  ا َو لسَّــَما ا فِــي  َمــا  هللَِّ  َو

ْلِقْســِط بِا ْزَن  ْلــَو ا ِقيُمــوا  َأ َو ِن  ْلِميــَزا ا فِــي  ا  َتْطَغــْو الَّ  َأ َن   ْلِميــَزا ا َضــَع  َو َو َرفََعَهــا  ء  لسَّــَما ا  َو
ِم نـَــا لِْألَ َضَعَهــا  َو ْرَض  َأل ا َو ن  ْلِميــَزا ا ُتْخِســُروا  ال  َو

THE NATURAL STATE (FITRAH) OF ALLAH’S CREATION

So set your face firmly to the faith in pure devotion, the natural pattern on which Allah made humankind. 
There shall be no changing Allah’s creation. That is the true Way, but most people do not know (Qur’an 30: 30)

هللَِّ ا لِخَْلــِق  يــَل  تَْبِد ال  َعلَْيَهــا  َس  لنــَّـا ا َفطَــَر  لَّتِــي  ا هللَِّ  ا ِفطْــَرَة  َحنِيفـًــا  يــِن  لِلدِّ َوْجَهــَك  قِــْم   فـََأ
َن َيْعَلُمــو ال  ِس  لنــَّـا ا ْكثَــَر  َأ َلِكــنَّ  َو ْلقَيِّــُم  ا يــُن  لدِّ ا لِــَك  َذ

WE ARE ACCOUNTABLE FOR ALL OUR ACTIONS 

Then whoever has done an atom’s weight of good, shall see it, 
and whoever has done an atom’s weight of evil, shall see it (Qur’an 99: 7-8)

يَــَرُه شَــر�ا  رٍَّة  َذ َل  ِمْثقـَــا َيْعَمــْل  َمــن  َو يَــَرُه  خَْيــًرا  رٍَّة  َذ َل  ِمْثقـَــا َيْعَمــْل  فََمــن 

WE AFFIRM
ALLAH IS THE LORD AND SUSTAINER (RABB) OF ALL BEINGS

Praise be to Allah, Lord and Sustainer of all beings (Qur’an 1: 1)

He is Allah – the Creator, the Maker, the Giver of Form (Qur’an 59: 24)

Who has perfected every thing He has created (Qur’an 32: 7)

َلِميــَن ْلَعا ا َربِّ  لِلـَّــِه  ْلَحْمــُد  ا

خََلقَــُه ٍء  شَــْي ُكلَّ  ْحَســَن  َأ ي  لـَّـِذ ا

ُر ْلُمَصــوِّ ا ِرُئ  ْلبـَــا ا لِــُق  ْلخَا ا هللَُّ  ا ُهــَو 

WE RECOGNISE
THE CORRUPTION (FASAD) THAT HUMANS HAVE CAUSED ON EARTH IN OUR RELENTLESS PURSUIT OF ECONOMIC GROWTH AND CONSUMPTION

Corruption has appeared on land and sea by what people’s own hands have wrought, 
that He may let them taste some consequences of their deeds, so that they may turn back. (Qur’an 30: 41)

Disruption of the global climate is a consequence of our corruption in the earth. We are but one of the multitude of living beings with whom we share the earth, and a 
minuscule part of the divine order, yet we have exceptional power, and bear the responsibility to establish good and avert evil in every way we can. 

The creation of the heavens and the earth is greater than the creation of humankind, but most people do not know (Qur’an 40: 57)

There is no animal on the earth, nor any bird that wings its flight, but is a community like you (Qur’an 6: 38)

We have no right to abuse the creation or impair it. Our faith commands us to treat all things with care and awe (taqwā) of their
 Creator, compassion (rahmah) and utmost good (ihsān).

َن َيْرِجُعــو َلَعلَُّهــْم  َعِملُــوا  ي  لـَّـِذ ا َبْعــَض  يقَُهــم  لُِيِذ ِس  لنــَّـا ا ي  ْيــِد َأ َكَســَبْت  بَِمــا  ْلَبْحــِر  ا َو ْلبَــرِّ  ا فِــي  ُد  ْلفََســا ا ظََهــَر 

َن َيْعَلُمــو ال  ِس  لنــَّـا ا ْكثَــَر  َأ َلِكــنَّ  َو ِس  لنــَّـا ا خَْلــِق  ِمــْن  ْكبَــُر  َأ ْرِض  َأل ا َو ِت  ا َو لسَّــَما ا َلخَْلــُق 

ُلُكــم ْمثـَا َأ َمــٌم  ُأ الَّ  ِإ َحْيــِه  بَِجنـَا َيِطيــُر  ئِــٍر  طَا َال  َو ْرِض  َأل ا فِــي  بـَّـٍة  آ َد ِمــن  َمــا  َو

This poster is a short version of an Islamic Declaration on Global Climate Change which was agreed upon at the 
 International Islamic Climate Change Symposium held in Istanbul in August 2015. 

It was produced with the intention of influencing global decision makers who were gathering in Paris in December 2015 at the 21st Conference of the 

 Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (COP 21). 

The full version of this Declaration including translations in various languages can be accessed at www.ifees.org.uk

We call on all muslims, wherever they may be, to tackle the root causes of climate change, environmental degradation, 
and the loss of biodiversity, following the example of The Prophet Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him), 

who was, in the words of the Qur’an, “a mercy to all beings.” 

We bear in mind the words of our Prophet Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him) 
The world is sweet and verdant, and verily Allah has made you stewards in it, and He sees how you acquit yourselves.

(Hadīth related by Muslim from Abū Sa‘īd Al-Khudrī)

DESIGN

OUR CALL




